At A Glance: Roadmap for Oral Health Screening, Referral, and Follow-Up Ages 0-5th Grade

Step 1: Screening: Providing visual dental screening, fluoride varnish application, prevention supplies, and education to

infants-5th grade children in licensed early childhood programs and elementary schools. When: February each year for
elementary schools. Early childhood programs are scheduled with Nurse Consultant. Local dentists perform screening at large
elementary schools. Curriculum: Cavity Free at 3 materials.
•
•
•
•

Grand Beginnings
Coordinates screening dates
with elementary schools
Coordinates dentist
participation
Procures supplies and
educational materials
Collects data

•
•
•
•
•

•

School Nurses
Schedules classroom times
on screening date
Sends and collects parent
consents
Sends fluoride information
Follows up on any referrals
Contacts Rural Health
Network for dental voucher
for any family without
resources (phone: 970-7253477)
Report and supplies are sent
home with child at the end of
screening day

•
•
•

Public Health
Provides trained public
health staff for screening and
fluoride application
Provides health education
staff for school and
community events
Nurse Consultant provides
education, screening, fluoride
varnish, and follow up with
licensed child care programs

Step 2: Referral
•
•

•

If untreated decay is noted, a notice is sent home to family.
Families are to arrange care with the child’s dental provider.
Rural Health Network may be able to supply parents with a dental voucher if they do not have resources (phone: 970725-3477).

Step 3: Follow-Up
School nurses or early childhood program directors follow up on referrals and support family as appropriate.

Grand and Jackson Counties Roadmap for Children Infant-Elementary Oral Health
Screening, Referral, and Follow-Up

Screening

•WHO: Grand Beginnings coordinates screening details and
procures supplies for all licensed early childhood programs and
elementary schools (exception: public health nurse consultant
coordinates dates for early childhood programs.). Public health
nurses provide screenings, fluoride application, and education.
Local dentists provide screenings for large elementary schools.
Program directors and school nurse staff ensure families return
consent forms, explain the importance of oral health screening
to families, and share screening info to assist with data
collection.
•WHAT: Visual oral health screening based on Cavity Free at 3
model; fluoride varnish, Preventive oral health kit.
•WHEN: Elementary schools screen in February each year.
Licensed early childhood programs screen during first semester
of school year.

Referral

•WHO: Children found with untreated decay or in need of
other dental care referred to family’s dental home (family
dentist).
•WHAT: Oral health report form sent home by screening team
for all children screened indicated whether referral is
needed or not.
•WHEN: Immediately following screening.

FollowUp

•WHO: Grand Beginnings ensures all data is
collected and shared with entities responsible for
follow-up. Public health nurse consultant partners
with program directors to ensure services are
received for children ages 0-5. School nurse staff
ensures services are received for elementary age
children.
•WHAT: May include ACHES referral (Grand County
Rural Health Network, 970-725-3477) if financial
barriers identified as barrier from receiving
services.
•WHEN: As appropriate following screening.

